
Church Groups 
Show Activity 

In San Benito 
(Special to The Herald > 

SAN BENITO, Nov. 22. — The 
► Woman's Auxiliary of the First 

Presbyterian church met Tuesday 
afternoon in Bowie Chapel with 64 
members and visitors present. Love- 
ly red and white roses decorated 
the chapel. 

Mrs. B. B. Crowe, president of the 
auxiliary, called the meeting to or- 
der. Following a brief business ses- 
sion Mis. F. C. Richey presented an 

interesting review of the mission 
study book for the year. Mrs. Roy 
E. Clark in colonial costume gave 
an Instructive report on the "Co- 
lonial Period in the Southern Pres- 
byterian church.” Mrs. R. B. Ste- 
wart introduced her paper with a 

selection of Indian music, followed 
by a discourse on "The Indian 
Period in the Presbyterian Church 

f | 
in the South Mrs. Frank brought 
an interesting report to the auxili- 
ary on the Mexican Work in the 
Southern Presbyterian Churches.” 
The final number on the program 
was given by Mrs. R. B. Goolsby on 
the "Negro Work,” this being fol- 
lowed with negro spirituals. Miss 
Effie Watson conducted a splendid 
devotional presenting the back- 
ground fo,* the program. 

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be held in Bowie Chapel when 
members will assemble for an all 
day meeting. 

• 6 6 

Mrs. Davis Wade was a charm- 
ing hostess Monday evening when 
members of her evening bridge club 
met in her home for dinner. Bowls 
of bronze and white chrysan- 
themums were placed about the 

k rooms. 
*- When playing had been concluded 

Mrs. T. E. Marchbanks and Mr. Joe 
Sellers were presented with the 
awards for success in the games 
Club members present included Mes- 
sers and Mesdames F. B. Sublett. 
Paul Hill. E. L. Barmorc. Joe Sel- 
lers. T. E. Marchbanks. 

The next meeting of U»e club will 
be held In the home of Mrs. Paul 
Hill 

• * • 

Joanna Bassett was named hon- 
oree Monday afternoon when her 
mother entertained on the occasion 
of her first birthday. The enjoy- 
able affair was arranged in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Pirtle. 

Lovely clusters of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums adorned the 
rooms given over to the occasion. 
The birthday cake formed a center- 
piece for the table in the dining 
room and was topped with one 
candle. Refreshments of orange 
juice and cookies were served to the 
babies while cake and ice cream 
was served to the mothers. Favors 
were bright colored balloons. 

Guests for the event included the 
honoree. Dorothy Jane Mounts, Kay 
Clark. Patty Lake, Carol Lee Bur- 
gess, Dolores Benedixon. Ann Busch, 
Helen Edwards, Corrine Roberts. 
Marshal Lou Hays. BUI Brackmeyer. 
Charles Newman Pirtle, Bruce and 
Stanley Warburton. Emma Joe Caf- 
fall. Donnie Hood. Phfliip McIn- 
tosh. Edward Johnson and Bobby 
Maley. 

• • • 

The W. M U of the First Baptist 
church met Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Elmer Morris was leader for the 
program and presented the in- 
teresting subject, 'Clasping Hand 
With Our Southern Neighbors." An 
especially attractive feature of the 
meeting included a number of chil- 
dren dressed in the costumes of the 
several countries holding hands. 

Interesting parts on the program 
Included historical and religious 
facts from Cuba. Panama. Brazil, 
Argentina, Mexico and Chile, 

Mrs. Frank Maine gave the de- 
votional. Topics on the program 

► were presented by Mesdames W. D. 
Ferguson. Ed. Yarrow, Joe Barn- 
hart. Wm. Broderick. Herbert Brack 
J. H Torras and F. L. Pashall. Mrs. 
M B Finely furnished the conclud- 
ing number on the program a musi- 
cal reading. "Clasping Hands," ac- 
companied at the piano by Mrs. Joe 
E. Sellers who played "The Touch 
Of His Hand On Mine." I 

During the social hour delicious i 
refreshments were served by the so- 
cial committee. 

• # • 

Mrs. Gordon Pelly was a gracious 
hostess Monday evening when she 
entertained with a dinner party in , 
her home. A color note of red and i 

white featured all appointments for , 

the occasion. 
Guests for the affair included Dr. 

and Mrs. J. D. Casey. Dr. and Mrs. 
John Kirby. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ludden, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hinkley. ■ 

i I and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bohner. 
Following the delicious buffet 

dinner games of bridge were en- 
joyed. 

» • • 

Mrs. W. E. Anderson who under- 1 

went a tonsillectomy at the Valley 
Baptist Hospital Tuesday fe resting 
nicely 

^ 

Mrs George T. Campbell has re- 
turned from a trip to San Antonio 
and Cuero. In the latter place she , 
witnessed the turkey trot.” an an- 
nual event there. Mrs. Campbell j 
was accompanied on her trip by i 
.It aniline Bell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Setti Bell of Cuero, who will 
remain as her guest for m few davs 

J lappy (iiris' Club 
Plays Bunco At 

Recent Meeting 
The Happy Oirls1 club met this 

past week with Rebecca Villar- 
keal. After a short business session, 
the members played bunco, at 
which Anne Schendel was sue- j 
cess ful. Following the playing the 
guests were served a dessert course. 

Members present were the host- 
ess. Mary Bertha Putegnat. Anne 
Schendel. and Elisa Castaneda J 
Villarreal The club will be enter- 
tained on its next meeting date 1 

by Mary Bertha Putegnat. 

ABLADDER LAXATIVE 
Juniper Oil. Buchu Leaves, Etc. 
If you are bothered getting up I * 

nights, burning, leg pains, back- ,! 
ache, make this 25c test. Flush out , 

the excess acids and waste matter i 
that cause irritation. Get juniper 
Oil. extract buchu leaves, etc.. In i 
green tablets called BUKETS, the i 

bladder laxative. After four days 1 

if not satisfied any druggist will re- < 

turn your 23c. Cisneros Drug i 
A tores. < 

.0 
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Catholic Bazaar in the Maltby 
building. 

The Entre Nous club will be en- 
tertained by Mrs. Henry Smith. 

Mercedes Pair 
0 

Is Married In 
Simple Rites 

MERCEDES. Nov. 22. — Miss 
Maudine Blankenship, daughter ol 

Mr. C. E Blankenship of Mercedes, 
became the bride of Mr. Bobby 
Bums of Harlingen, at a pretty 
early morning wedding, Wednes- 
day. The ceremony was read bj 
the Rev. C. D. Owen, pastor ol 
the First Baptist church The bride 
wore a lovely navy blue wool crepe, 
with accessories to match. The 
bride's father, her brother, Truetl 

Blankenship and Miss Merle Ma- 
lone. were present for the pretty 
ceremony. 

Th» bride was reared in Mer- 
cedes. and is a popular member ol 
the younger set. She was a mem- 
ber of the graduating class of the 
Mercedes schools in the spring ol 
1933. Following a short honeymoon 
trip to San Antonio. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bums will return to Mer- 
cedes. where they will reside for a 
few weeks, prior to making theiz 
home in Harlingen, where Mr 
Burns is affiliated with the Valley 
n.bu. 

vvuipnuj 
• • • 

Miss Maudine Blankenship, whose 
marriage to Mr. Bobby Burns o! 
Harlingen took place Wednesday, 
was named honoree at a delight- 
ful gift shower Tuesday afternoon 
with the members of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Baptist 
church as hostesses. The party was 

held at the home of Mrs. C. D 
Owen, with Thanksgiving decora- 
tions for the occasion. The program 
was of a humorous strain and 
most cleverly carried out. With the 
sounds of a funeral march, tarn 
women appeared carrying a hope 
chest which contained the past and 
fond hopes of the bride-to-be. In- 
cluding many magazines on "love” 
and numerous other articles, all 
of which formed the burial of her 
past. A mock ceremony was slewed 
with Mrs Prank Avant and Mrs. 
D. T. Campbell dressed as the 
bride and groom. 

The bride-to-be. having been 
asked to tour the resorts in search 
of her gifts, found a huge pump- 
kin filled with man ylovely thinp. 
Mrs. Joe Limbertson read two in- 
teresting poems, "The Sea of 
Matrimony" and "Poor Ptsh ” Mrs. 
Curtis Robinson then sang "At 
Dawning" and "Th ePifssy Cat and 
the Owl.” completing the program. 
A refreshment course of pumpkin 
pie with whioped cream and cof- 
fee was served. 

Those present were Mesdames 
Grant Morrison, D. T. Campbell. 
Frank Avant. Fleet Lentz. Joe 
Grimm. George Baumgart. Curtis 
Robinson. George Carnes. R. N. 
Younger. Fred Sundermeyer. C. 
Van Syco, E. A. Barbee. W. R Mc- 
Manus. W. T- Trousdale. T. M. 
Dowis. T. W. Carter. R. H. Smith. 
P. F Wann. A. C. Cope. George 
Morrison, A. E. Darlington, Harry 
McNeil. Frank Duncan. E. G. Shan- 
non. J. A. Harrell, G. G. Chan- 
cellor. James Utley. J. H. Gardner, 
Joe Lambertson. Freeman Irbv, W. 
C. Ross. W. R. Jones. C. D Owen. 
S. C. Bates. J. R. Patterson and 
Alden Wade. 

Ween Frac Club Ts 
Entertained Bv 

Mrs. R. Fife 
Mrs. Roland R Fife entertained 

members of the Ween Frac Bridge 
r!ub very pleasantly Tuesday after- 
noon. 

During the games of bridge Mrs 
5am Lockwood was presented with 
he gift award. The hostess served 
i dessert course. Members present 
included Mesdames Ted Stevens. 
Ed. O. Wathan. Hugh Johnson. Sam 
Lockwood. Tommy Thomas and H. 
L. Llndhe. Mrs. L. A. Grey was 
i special guest of the club for the 
ifternoon. Mrs. H. L. Lindhe will 
mtertain the club on its next meet- 
ing date. 

-o- 

Bide a Wee Bridge 
Entertained Here 

Mrs. F. F. Baird was a charming 
Tostes* at a recent meeting of the 
3tde a Wee Bridge club. The home 
vp most attractive with vases of 
lutumn flowers about the rooms. 

Following the games the hostess 
served a light luncheon course, 
ilrs. J. A. Kelly wp a guest of 
he club for the day, with the fl- 
owing club members present: Mes- 
l&mes G. E. Carson, A. I. Derrick, 
3. O. Hanna, W. H. Huffman. H. 
3. Street. W. F Street, and R. W 
3huler. Mrs. George Carson will be 
he next hostess to the club. 

• • • 

Clean Out 
Kidney Poisons 
Vaab Oat Year IS Mika Of Uaay Take 
If kidaeye don't pass • pints a day that 

contain nearly 4 pounds of waste matter, 
the It miles of kidney tehee and Alters 
become do with poisonous waste prod* 
nets and t sneer of add poisoning is 
paatlv ten —ed. Bladder pasaages are 
liAcuit which often smart and bars 
ik. raiding water and cansc discomfort 

This add condition, brought about by 
poor kidney functions is a danger signal 
ted may be the beginning of nagging back- 
ache. leg pains loss of pep and vitality, 
retting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
ind ankles rheumatic pains and dissiness. 

Most people watch their bowels which 
contain only 27 feet of intestines hut neg- 
•et the kidneys which contain II miles of 
day tubes and Alters. If these tubes or 
liters become clogged with poisons. It may 
mock you oat sad tey you up for many 
imntbs. Don’t run any risk. Make sure your 
ddneys empty 8 pints a d»> 

Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS, 
m old prescription, which hac been used 
tuccesifully by millions of kidney sufferers 
^r. ow 40 year*. Iky glee quick relief 
md will help to wash out the II miles of 
daney taboo. 

But doa't take ehances with strong drag* 
f so-called kidney cures" that to 
lx you up ie 18 minutes. Treatments of tills 
mture may seriously Injure mad irritate 
leticate tissues. Insist on DOAN'S PILLS 

the old reliable relief that contains no 
d™»*- ®* «« *W* 

Visiting Day. 
For Parents 
Is Postponed 

The parents' visiting day sched- 
uled for Friday. November 23. at 
El Jardin achoolhouse has been 
postponed until December 5. At this 
time the visiting day will be held 
in connection with the regular 
Parent-Teacher association meet- 
ing. 

All parents are urged to visit 
the school December 5 in order to 
make tire acquaintance of teachers, 
and to become familiar with the 
routine work of the school, a 
number of special entertainments 
have been planned for the parents, 
and It is hoped that both fathers 
and mothers will attend. One of 
the programs planned is a musical 
one under the direction of Mrs. 
W. W. Underwood. At noon a cov- 
ered dish luncheon will be served, 
with Mrs. O. W McKee, and Mrs. 
McKenzie in charge of the arrange- 
ments. At 3:30 p. m. the regular 
PTA meeting will be held. 

News, Notes 
Of Harlingen 

(Special to The Herald* 
HARLINGEN. Nov. 22—Hostess- 

es for the regular monthly social 
meeting of the Catholic Ladies' 
Guild, held Tuesday afternoon at 
the Womans building were Mrs. 
C. S McQueny. Mrs. Bloom, Mrs. 
V. V. Pemoud and Mrs. A. R. 
Rose. 

Six tables of players enjoyed the 
games of the afternoon in an en- 

i vironment made gay with bright- 
hued, tropical blossoms. Door 
prizes went to Mrs S. R. Jennings, 
Mrs. Neweii and Mrs. Marie Grap- 
perhaus. The trophy in contract 
was awarded to Mrs. Bunge, and 
to Mrs. Roy Berger in whist. Light 

I refreshments were served at the 
' conclusion of the games. 

• • * 

Mrs. D. D. Norton was hostess to 
members of Chapter T. P. E. O. 
at her home Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. G. W. Diehl, president, pre- 
sided over the business session. 
Mrs Gerald McKenna had charge 
of the program, holding a consti- 
tutional quiz. Questions on the 
supreme, state and local chapters 
brought out instructive informa- 

i tion to the members. Reports of 
| the state convention held recently ( I in San Antonio were given by the 

delegates. Mrs. Diehl and Mrs. J. 
W Fonville. 

The Thanksgiving theme was 
noted in the refreshment course 

| served at quartet tables to *he ( 
following members: Mesdames M i 
E. Deakin. John D. Fowler, Jr., 
J. C. Terhune. A. E. Klein. Fon- 
vtile, Diehl, McKenna. Josephine 
Young. W M. Drisklll. Polk 
Homaday. A. J. Rabel. Keith Mc- 

iCanse; and one visitor, Mrs. Eliza- 
beth H. Wright of San Antonio 

• • • 

i The twelth birthday anniversary 
of Mary Neil Stevenson was fitting- 
ly celebrated Monday afternoon by 
a party honoring a group of her 
friends given by the honoree's 
mother. Mrs. Bruce Stevenson, at 
her home. Outdoor games were the 
diversion of the afternoon with 
prizes going to Dorothy Mae Allen 
and Delphon Kenney. 

At the refreshment hour a beau- 
tiful two-tiered birthday cake, dec- 
orated with candled flowers and 
bearing 12 candles, was cut and 
served with grape Juice. 

Quests were Clementinc Baker 
Cathleen Carter. Pern Willingham, 1 

LaDonna Polhemus, LuVema Me- , 

Kenna, Mazelle Cox. Dorothy Lloyd. 
Dorothy Mac Allen, Audrey Ingram 
Isla Lou Cary, Helen Rollins. 
Dorothy Pay Stevenson, Jessie 
Cox. Sam Baker. Delphon Kenney 
and Robert Pate. 

• • # 

Mrs Elizabeth H. Wright of San 
Antonio is the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. A. E. Klein. 

Mr. and Mrs William Penry have 
returned from their wedding trip 
to Monterrey, Mexico. 

Mrs. O. N. Ediund of Holdndge. 
Nebraska is the guest of his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Charles H. Polhemus for 
the winter. 

Miss Ellen Waldon of Fort Worth, 
formerly of this city is the guest 
of friends for a visit of two weeks 

Mrs. J. J. Murry, Miss Angela 
Murry and Mrs. Ben Sanders, have 
returned from Austin where they 
attended the convention of the Tex- 
as Federation of Women’s Clubs. 

Shivering 
with Chills 

Burning with Favor 
Sure Relief for Malarial 

Don’t try homemade treatments or 
newfangled remedies! Take that 
good old Grove’s Tasteless Chili 
Tonic. Soon you will be yoursell 
again, for Orove’i T&steless Chill 
Tonic not only relieves the symp- 
toms of Malaria, but destroys the 

< ction itself. 
The tasteless quinine In Grove’s 

Tasteless Chill Tonic kills the Mala- 
rial infection in the blood while 
the lror it contains builds up the 
blood to overcome the effects of 
the disease and fortify against fur- 
ther attack. The twofold effect is 
absolutely necessary to the over- 
coming of Malaria. Besides being 
a dependable remedy for Malaria 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic is 
also an excellent tonic of genera! 
use. Pleasant to take and absolute- 
ly harmless. Safe to give children 
Get a bottle today at any drug 
store. Now two sizes—50c and $1 
The $1 size contains 2*4 times as 
much as the 50c size and gives you 
25% more for your money.—Ad v. i 

I Don’t Lose Money 
I Old Gold 
H for less than it is worth. 
If * square 

? OPERATE 

■ FEDERATED GOl 
V. S. License , 

No. 12-1666 At J 

DRINK TO ME ONLY 

Carole Lombard and Roger Pryor in "Lady By Choice ’, entertainment 
successor to “Lady For a Day” with May Robson, Walter Connaily, 
showing Thursday and Friday at “your” Capitol Theatre, Brownsville. 

Edinburg Club 
To Sponsor A 
Tea, ‘Revue, 

(Special to The Herald) 

EDINBURG. Ndv. 22 — An ‘old 
fashioned style revue and tea will 

be given Saturday afternoon. Nov. 

24 in the Junior college auditorium 

at 3:30 o’clock, sponsored by the 

Women’s community club 
Mrs. J. C. Jomes is in charge of 

many specialty numbers. Dorothy 
Fitzpatrick Scott will assist at the 
the program which will include 

jiano and a group of girls undr 

the direction of Mrs. Ruth M 

Owings. speech instructor in the 

Fine Arts department of the college, 
rill also appear. 

The introductions during the re- 

yue will be given In rhyme by Mrs. 
Dus A. Ross, expression instructor. 
A marvelous collection of lovely old- 
fashioned dresses which were 

gathered from all over the Valley 
ind San Antonio will be modeled 
during the afternoon. Many of 
>f these gowns and accessories were 
worn a hundred years ago. Young 
matrons from Edinburg and other 
Valley cities will model the beauti- 
ful costumes. 

Proceeds from the tea will be used 
:o buy equipment for the Communi- 
ty house kitchen. 

Mardi Bridge Club 
Is Entertained In 
The Breeden Home 

Mrs. R. F. Breeden was a charfing 
hostess to members of the Mardi 
Bridge club in her home Tuesday 
ifternoon. 

Whin scores were totaled Mrs. 
Robert Ernst was the recipient of 
he success trophy. Mrs. Breeden 
erved a refreshing salad course at 
he conclusion of the games. Mem- 
>ers present included Mesdames J. 
3. Alderdice. Robert Ernst. Coliis 
*erkins. Frank Brown. Bascorn Cox. 
ind Joe Ingram. Guesls of the club 
or the afternoon were: Mrs. ( 
Arthur Hlpp and Mrs. Charles A. 
Vaite. Mrs. Robert Ernst will be 
he next hostess to the club. 

Joint Recital 
To Be Event 
Of Saturday 

One of the delightful events of 
Saturday morning will be the Joint 
recital of the pupils of Mrs. J. 
Clarke Gracey, and Mrs. J. J. Van 
Dyke, which will take place be- 
tween the hours of nine and ten 
orlock at the Presbyterian church. 
This is the first of a series spon- 
sored by the Skinner Memorial 
class. 

Pupils of Mrs. Van Dyke s ex- 
pression classes who will be pres- 
ented are Joyce Roberts. Mary 
Bess Price. Frank Armstrong. Anna 
May Colemiri. Charlene Wiech, 
Mildred Rommer. Mozellc Pace. 
Betty Sauber, Betty Jo Samuels. 
Mary- lee Crockett, Barclay Bogel, 
Elisa Castaneda Villarreal. Peggy 
Sue Smith. Janice Rivenbark. Jan- 
ice Storman. Ruth Bennett. 

Pupils of Mrs. Gracey who will 
be presented in piano recital are 
Betty Rusteberg. Happy Tandy. 
Rose Marilyn Hinkley. Billy Han- 
na. Barclay Bogel. Elizabeth Ann 
Tandy. Aileen Hanna, and June 
Shuler. 

-o- 
CORRECTION 

A proof-readers error in a head- 
ing of an item in The Herald s 
social columns Wednesday indicated 
that Mrs. R. Roy Ruff had been 
made president of the Valley Fed- 
eration of Women's Cluhs. Mrs. 
Ruff became head of the City Fed- 
eration of Brownsville. Mrs. Marvin 
Hall of Brownsville is president of 
the Valley federation. The story 
Itself was accurate. 
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Our Boys | Need YOUR H SupP°rt 
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Be There | Tomorrow 
| M 3-.30 R M- | Mid HELP t® | eagles win I 

P.S.— I Botany Wool | Knit Ties at S 
| to Football \ AffW^S see them on | tire- 

10-yard '*ne 
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Pi grain and 
Leather Jackets 

Shown in several styles wit 
button or zipper fronts. 

$7.49 and $8.49 
Choice of Champagne. Brow 
or Red. Sizes 14 to 20. 

Suede and Corduroy 

JACKETS 

Choice of Red. Yellow. Blacl 
Brown and White 

$2.98 

Donna Woman 
Honored At 
Reception 

< Special to Tbs Herald) 
DONNA. Nov. 22—One of the 

outstanding events of the season 

was the reception given this past 
week by the Donna chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, honor- 

ing Mrs. Mabel Thomason of Don- 
na. The auditorium of the Donna 
elementary school was beautifully 
decorated with enormous baskets 
of roses and ferns and great bou- 
quets of zinnias. As the guests ar- \ 
rived they were welcomed by the 
members of the receiving line, 
headed by Mrs Jennie Fisher, j 
Worthy Matron of the Donna 
chapter. 

Members of the Weslaco High 
school orchestra furnished excel- 
lent music for the occasion. Mrs. 
Ruby Bear, in her always charm- 

ing and gracious manner, presided 
as program chairman. She wel- 
comed the five grand officers and 
other guests and Mrs. Marjorie 
Miller of San Juan responded in 

j her very pleasing way. 
Five lltle girls. Olo Hensley. 

Angee Mae Bear. Annette Hens- 
ley, Sara Ann Betts and Betty 
Lyn Bear, dreased in frilly dresses 
and hats to match, each one re- 

presenting a point of the emblem- 
atic star, held the letters MABEL 
and recited a poem dedicated to 
Mrs. Thomason and then arranged 
the five letters in the form of a 

j star. Mrs Ada B Truax gave an 

i original poem. wHtten in honor of 
j the new deputy grand matron. 
Mrs. Thomason responded, telling j 

! in well-chosen words what the 
i Order of the Eastern Star means ! 

to her and horn' willingly and 

j gladly she mill devote herself to 
I the best interests of the Order, 
j with the help and co-operation of 

all the members. Her address was 

j followed bv a song Mabel Our 

I Mabel.- sung by Mrs Truman Ter- 
i rell, who was accompanied oil the 
I piano by Miss Clanbel Timm 
Sarah Louise and Ozollne Caden- 
hrad. both members of the Donna 

high school public speaking class, 
entertained the guests with humor- 
ous readings. Mr. Gerald Mann 
who was Worthy Patron of the 
Donna chapter during the year, 
and Mrs. Thomason, who was 

Worthy Matron, sang “Forgotten" 
with Miss Claribel Timm as ac- 

companist. Mrs. Frances MeFad- 
den of San Benito. Grand Repre- 
sentative of the Province of Onta- 
rio and Mrs. Jane Hensley of La 
Feria. a member of the Grand 
Resolution committee, spoke most 

happily of the pleasure they felt 
in attending the reception 

At the conclusion of the program 
delicious refreshments of colorful 
sandwiches, cookies and cream 

natties were served. with Mrs. 
Leona Timm and Mrs. Effie Tay- 

! lor at the two lace covered, dainti- 
--- ■ 

Coat Time... * 
Manautou’s 
.... and they're showing a 

truly remarkable collection of 
coats that spell distinction. 

Expertly tailored coats that 
throughout, from lining to 

trimming, shows workman- 

ship so fine that It is a tri- 
bute to your style sense and 

your judgment of value. 

Slim pencil silhouettes .... 
new fabrics new sleeve 
and collar treatments. Some 
trimmed with beautiful furs 

others exquisitely tail- 
ored models and each 
one an individual style. 

$7.98 - $11.98 - $18.98 - $28.98 
Colors „ . . Materials.. . . 

Mystic Black; Tobacco Flannels: Ribbed; Diagonals; 
Brown; Piper Green; Antique Tweeds and other novelty 
Red and Navy. weaves. 

All sises for Misses and 
Women 

Wanautmca 
12th and Washington — Facing Market Square 

Ladies' Lounge — Plenty Parking Spare — Running lee Water 
Elevator Service 

--- --- | 
* 

ly appointed refreshment tablet, 
At the end of the social hour, ai 

a fitting eloee to the evening's en- 

tertainment. Mm. I ola Jamerson 

sang “The End of a Perfect Day,* 
with Mrs. Carolyn Baldwin accom- 

panying her on the cello and 
Mrs. Ruth Bolling on the piano. 
More than 200 members of the 
various chapters of the Valley 
were in attendance. 

Five of the new Grand Officers 
who have Just received appoint- 
ments. reside m the Valley, which 
is indeed an honor for the Valley. 
Four were present Mr*. Mabel 
Thomason of Donna. Deputy Orand 
Matron. Mrs. Frances McPadder 
of San Benito. Orand Representa- 
tive of the Province of Ontario 
Mrs. Marjorie Miller of San Juan 
Grand Fraternal Corespondent and 
Mr* Jane Hensley of La Feria 
member of the Grand Resolution* 
committee A telegram waa receive* 
from Mr. E. C. Couch of Weslaco 
sent from Washington. D. C., ex- 
pressing his regret at being unable 
to attend. 

Harlingen To 
Have Recital 
Monday Night 

HARLINGEN. Nov. 22.—An In- 
teresting program will be presented 
by the Kletnechmidt school of 
piano at the Woman's build trig 
In Harlingen. Monday. Nov. M at 
7:15 p. m. 

The numbers presented will bo 
a demonstration of class work as 
in the individual lessons In the 
studio. Music will be taken from 
the text books. Those taking part 
will be Paul Ford. Anna Louise 
Fryck. Clara Sue Dawidson. Dortki 
and Douglas Carrouth Dorothy and 
Milderd Arioph. Oirls Decker 
Richard and Pauline Callaway, fl 

I Ruth Mae Heslop Nina Fisher, 
MUder/T Whitlaw Lois Chaktotn, .Jo- 
sephine Harps!. William and Mar* 

I Jote Brown, and Geirge Harfey. 
The public is cordially invited. 

————^s^ 

We Must Make Room 
For New Merchandise Arriving 

of Discontinued Patterns 
China 

Dinnerware 
Silverware 

and Glassware 
AT PRICES NEVER OFFERED BEFORE 

P 
These close-out Pat- R 
terns are being offered 

you at less than ^B q 

Sale Starts / ! 

FRIDAY MORNING 
China Patterns Silverware 

Wedgwood— Community Plate— Columbia 
Fh,t!*." P»u: Rev,™ 

Hampton Court 
Bavarian— Patrician 

Marigold Wm. Rogers & Sons— 
Windsor Triumph 
Berkshire 

Haviland— Glassware 
Patterns in— ^monh Postona 

Johnson & Sons— u s oiass Co. 
poppy L-tus 
Dudley 

Ridgeway— And many other 
popular makes 

Hyfield 

Be Here Early ... It Will Pay You 

You May Need the Very Pieces We are 

Closing Out to Complete Your Sets 
It will pay you to look these tremendous 

bargains over. 

Conveniently arranged on Tables 

25c Table 
50c Table HI 
75c Table 
$1.00 Table W&T*”* lr BsOWMtlALU.IkX. 

rhere will be many other articles of odd* and ends on these 
tables that will make ideal gifts for aU occasions. 

.1-2-3 means la2v 
\ v v . which ore the room rotes at 
\ \ \ \ | the SAN JACINTO 

N IN HOUSTON "nl1 ,he co.mforts 
this Is the Hotel that made ond conveniences , 

v famous the 75‘OINNER- one could osk toe. L 

1 SERVED IN YOUR ROOM. ..plus location in 'l 
the very heart of l 

HOUSTON I 

'//\ 

(BILL 
TUBB 

Resident Mar, 


